Dynamax AV Systems – A Quick-Look Guide
There are FOUR Types of AV:

WiFi Booster

(1) OVER-THE-AIR (OTA) CHANNELS



Turn ON the HD OTA Signal Booster. Press the left button on the
Antenna
Winegard ConnecT 2.0’s cover plate – labelled “Antenna”)
*Note - A green light above the button indicates booster is on
Set TV Source to “TV”, then go to:
i. Menu  Channel  Air  Auto Scan *Note - HD channels end in “.1”

(2) PARK CABLE/SATELLITE (PROVIDED AT CAMPGROUNDS)




Turn OFF the HD OTA Signal Booster
Plug in the park cable coax to the exterior Park Cable/Satellite Coax Recept (driver side rear)
Set TV Source to “TV”, then go to Menu  Channel  Cable  Auto Scan

(3) DVD/BLU-RAY PLAYER – USING 4X4 HDMI MATRIX *SEE EXAMPLE AT BOTTOM






Set TV Source to HDMI 1
Identify Desired TV Output on the HDMI Matrix – there are four outputs (we use three of them):
i. Output A = Living Area TV - Output B = Bedroom TV - Output C = Outside TV (if equipped)
Use Toggle Button on left to select the desired Input
The DVD player is Input #1 (the first input light from the left)
To play the DVD player on a desired TV, go to the desired Output and use its toggle button to make the
first input light go RED (i.e. if you want to play the DVD player on the bedroom TV, go to Output 2 and
toggle through the input panel below to make sure the first input from the left turns red).

(4) ROOF-MOUNTED SATELLITE (IF EQUIPPED) – USING 4X4 HDMI MATRIX *SEE EXAMPLE AT BOTTOM




Set TV Source (same as DVD Player – see above)
On the HDMI Matrix – the satellite receiver is Input #2 (the second input light from the left)
*Note – the satellite receiver is supplied/installed by the customer. During installation, the
satellite receiver must be connected to Input #2.
To play the satellite on a desired TV, go to the desired Output and use its toggle button to make the
second input light go RED (i.e. if you want to play the satellite on the outside TV, go to Output 3 and
toggle through the input panel below to make sure the second input from the left turns red).

*In this example – The Living Room TV (Output A) is connected to the DVD Player (Input #1); the Bedroom TV (Output B) is
connected to the Satellite Receiver (Input #2); and, the Outside TV (Output C) is connected to the DVD Player (Input #1).

